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cleanses your sins thocgh they be as sonnlet, making themn as
white as sniow ;" they rnay be red like eri-n-son, but it is your
God wvho, wotild, anti whio, throughi Jesus Chirist, svill, wasli your
sin a;vay. Now your sin atid yotir love of it is your great cvii-
God will rid you of your past sins for the sake of Jesuis; to get
iid of the love of sin lies in no sinall degree %vitli 3ourself. But
love to sin is sin ; how %vill you unlearn this sinful. lovel The
Spirit of God is ever niear you, presetiting te, you the tliings that
Clirist did for you. You knowv thit Chriist dieci for you. in this
Nvliich Jesuis did you have a rcason whly you shiould love 7dm, for
Ac is your bestfriend. But if' yotn love Jesus, you cannot love
sin. Love Jesus tlien: anti, throughi Ilm, Jet love to, God and te
the ereatutres wvhoin God loves, fil] youir soul. It is thus tliat IIthe
love of' Christ conbtrainvth us; beuause 've thuis judge that if one
died for ail thjii wvere ail dead; and that he dieti fo. ail, tliat tbey
whlich live siouid, net lient:efurtl live miite tliernseives but unte
hirn which dieti for thern and rose again." (2 Cor. v. 14, 15.)

After ait address by the Rev. G. Anderson, hluntingdon, the
meeting %vas ciosed witlh tie Doxoiogy and l3enediction.

Thus closed our Conf'erviite meetings. We are sure thiat th'e
iuingled blessings and praises, invoked and offered to Goci, and
openîng, permneating, andi closing the proecJings ivili flnd a re-
ierberating voice froin niany a bevart and many î hiome tbrougb-
eut the provine,,: Encouraging as they have been to, ail who
,were present to take an active part in them, their influence, we
f'eel, does not remnain isolely within tlue cirele of' those thus privi-
Ieged, but esxtends te others seattered indeed through the inter-
vention of innny miles of space, but united even as one man by
the power of those living principles of' life giving traths, which are
at once tlue basis and the bond of our strength.

"No force cf earth or liell,
Thoughi fiends with men uxnite,

Trnthi's champion can compel,
However presseil, te fliglit,

Invincible upon the field,
Hie cannot fail, unless ho yield.1"

Other addresses delivered ia Toronto and*Guelph, excluded for iwant
of spacee -will appeau' ia our llext.


